
PURE A SURE
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Norrman & Mooro
PIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

I ackawanna
THE.(Laundry.

jcS Peon Ave A. B. WARMAN.

SPECIAL SALE

SOFA PILLOW COVERINGS

15c. PER YARD,
18c. PER YARD,
20c. PER YARD,
25c. PER YARD,
30c, PER YARD,
35c. PER YARD,
40c. PER YARD.

The above prices are for
this week oiily.

WILLIAMS S M'ANULTY

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Pap?r.

l7 WYOMING AVE.

CITY KOTO.
On SaturJa-- , July 25, the Cian-na-Ga-

of Luztrne aid Lackawanna counties will
run an excursion to Harvey's lake.

'Next Tueaday evening the annual
exercises of St. Cecilia's

academy will be held In College hall.
A meeting of Lackawanna Comity coun-

cil of Irish American societies will be helj
Sunday evening, otllcers for the ensu-
ing year will be elected.

Judge Edwards yesterduy appointed the
Lackawanna Trust and Sufe Deposit com-
pany guardian of Charles, Wyant and
Anna, minor children of Wyunt Dialer,

late of this city,
W. W. Davis, of the Tribune; J. K. Kern,

of the Republican, und H. 1', each
received a box yesterday containing sev-
eral pounds of nice trout from Ueorga
Lancaster, of South Sterling.

During a tight 'over a game of pool ut
Ltporrtch's hotel on Penn avenue tho pro
prietor was struck on the head with a ciio
and badly cut by a Polander who was later
arrested and locked up by l'utrolmaii
Bolles.

This evening In Fuller's hall, on Lacka-
wanna avenue, the I'nlon Veterans' union
will hold Its regular weekly meeting. The
union Is composed of veteruns of both tho
Monies and Uriffln posts of the Orand
Army.

Joseph, the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Curran, died at his home, 275 Hail-roa- d

avenue after a brief Illness, uged four
months. The funeral will take place
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Inter-
ment In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Aft Italian laborer at Carlucct's stone
yard had his right I? crushed yesterday
morning by a large slab of building stone
which fell from a crane und pTnfoned him
against a stone wall. Dr. Gardner at-
tended him at his home on Ninth street.

A package dropped by a passenger on a
Dunmore Suburban car was picked up by
a police officer yesterday and tuken to
headquarters, where the owner can call
for It. On the package Is the following

"Mrs. H. W. Taylor, 113 San-- .
derson avenue."

This evening In the lecture room of Kim
Park church the Sunday school orchestra
will give a concert, the proceeds of which
will ba used for its benefit. Those 4vho
have heard the orchestra know that It Is
worthy of an audience which would 1111

the lecture room.
E. S. Wallace will give an Illustrated lec-

ture on "Jerusalem as It Was and Jem- -
alem as It Is," in the Young Men's Chris

tian association Saturday, June 20. J Ms
It the only lecture Mr. Wallace will fcj
while Iri this country, and the pictures he
will show are of rare merit.

The Rev. Oeorge Q. Btarkoy, of Phtladel.
phla, of the Church of the New Jerusalem
'Will preach on Sunday, June 21, at 412

lAdams avenue, at II a. m. His subject
will be "The Lord's Prayer," unfolding
Some of the spiritual wonders contained In
this universal and divinely given form of
petition.

Mrs. Michael Hoffman and two children
Of Mt. Carmel, are In this city looking for
the husband and father who deserted them
throe weks ago and left them destitute
They traced him to this city und then to
Plttston, but finding that he had left the
latter, place came back here and are now
being cared ror by me Associated cnar
Itles.

The Lackawanna Wheel company hns
gotten Its plant at the Wlghtmun works
on Washington avenue, Scranton, In work
Jng order and expects to be turning nut
bicycles of Its own make by the latter
part of this week. The works will employ
fifty men ana win turn out buu wrieeis oe
fore the end of September. Philadelphia

' Times.
Marlase licenses were granted yestor.

day to Thomas F. I'a'terson and Mellmlu
La Bar, of Mooslc; Harry Rosenberg and
Rosa Bloom, of Scranton; David J. Da
vis and Bertha L. Jenkins, or Scranton;
Thomas Black and Katie , of
Dunmore--t John Malott and Amelia Guest
of Scranton; Bylvester Llnklnvlcslu; and
Mairdalena Rlcivirte, or Scranton; wai
ter S. Sample and Matilda Ilumm, of
Scranton; Edward J. ruens, or moosi-j- ,

and Anna P. Klesel, of Scranton.

INSPECTING THE RESERVOIRS.

Board of Health Examining the City's
Water "apply.

The member! of the board of health
nieri hv Mavor Bailey yester

day Inspected the reservoirs of the
Providence Gas and water company.
Tka Knsninin rt tha Rrmnton (las and
Water company will be visited on their
turn beginning today with the big dam
at Elmhurst.

At each of the reservoirs samples of
the, water are secured for analysis.

mIbi' MkMlInn mnA nrlimtn'. iltnlnv
rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann's,
Bpruce street. Service and oulslne un-

excelled In this city.

MODEL BANKINQ ROOM.

It Has Beca Fitted I p by the
Traders' Bank.

Only a few finishing touches have yet
to be placed on the fixtures and fur
nishings 't the banking; room of the
Traders' National bank in its new
building ut Wyoming avenue and
Spruce street and then the public will
lie privileged tu see one of the finest
apartments of the kind In the country.
Next .Monilay tho bank will begin to do
business in the new building. The
preparation., for the removal of the
books and other paraphernalia to be
akin to the new building from the

present stand on Lackawanna avenue
nre under way and all will be ready to
transfer the business of the institution,
to the new building on that day.

The outside of the building presents
a most plen.slng aspect, but it docs not
prepare one for what meets the eye on
entering the banking room. The outer,
or genrul business ollice Is In the shape
of a rotunda, about twenty-fiv- e feet
across, which forms a circle on three
sides nrouml a huge column of polished
Alpine green marble supporting a
handsome ucthgomil desk fur the pa
trons of yio bank to arrange checks und
other .ih per before presenting them at
the windows.

To the right on entering Is the direc
tors' and on the U'ft a waiting
room for ladles and around the circles
ore rooms for the cashier, bookkeeper.
teller and clerk. The circular desk Is
siirmunted by a bronze ratling with the
regulation gates opening In and above
each the lettering designates the official
or employe, engaged inside. The wood
work Is .superb. The celling Is laid out
In massive punels conforming to the

enernl style of the surroundings and
finished In cream tint und light green.
The lighting fix lures are of heavy Bll- -
ver, provided with electric globes and
gas tips, so that cither Illumination can
be used.

One Important feature of the build
ing Is the vuult. It Is situated to the
rear of the circular desk, almost oppo-
site the main entrance from Wyoming
avenue, and Is said to be one of the
most substantial in the state. Any
thing intrusted to the euro of tho
Traders people will be well guarded bp- -
hlnd that mass of Iron and steel. On
Friday and Saturday the public Is In
vited to call and examine- the bank's
apartments.

COMMITTEE IS DIVIDED.

Hns Not Agreed on a Ilcport on Citi
zen' Hallway Ordinance.

There Is said to be a split in the rail
way committee of select council on the
question of granting the Citizens' rail-
way franchise. Just how the members
stund could not be learned positively,
as they refuse to divulge their stand
ing and ordered the reporters from their
Inal nlnV.!-- . nrft.nti-I- T. I ....I.I I .urn .iigu. a iim-i- i ii in num, utm -
ever, upon good uutliorlty that tne
members stand two to two, with the
fifth undecided.

This fifth man Is Mr. Ross. He was
out of town last night and his senti
ments were not made known to his col
leagues. Messrs. Fellows, Hums,
Schroeder and Robinson, the other
members of the committee, went Into
secret session for about ten minutes,
but what they did Is known only to
themselves.

To the reporters they stated that
they had not framed any report and
would have another meeting- tonight,
Just prior to the council meeting, when
It Is expected Mr. Ross will be present,
and a conclusion arrived at. It may be
possible that the committee will hang
off a little longer and no report will be
made until the next meeting, two weeks
hence.

On Tuesday the committee went over
the proposed routes and on an Infor-
mal ballot after the jaunt stood two tn
favor and two against the new ordi-
nance.

LIVELY MEETINQ OF CLERKS.

Names of the Officers That Were
L Elected,

n Clerks' association held
a lively session last evening at their hall
which was attended by over fifty mem-
bers. A lively election was held and
the following officers elected: .

President, Myles J. K. Levy; first
Ernest C. Brady; second
Charles E. House; recording

secretary, Nelson Q. Teets; financial
secretary, William Wldenor: treasurer,
John Well; guardian, Julius Abrams;
grievance committee, William Wldenor,
chairman; Julius Abrams. Elmt-- Wil-
son, Joseph Custard, John Richard, Al-

bert Wither, Joseph Stonepuld; relief
committee, Myles J. K. Levy, chairman;
Nelson O. Teets, Charles E. House, Er-ne- ct

C. Brady; press committee. Nelson
O. Teets, chairman, Elmer Wilson, Er-
nest S, Brady; trustees, Julius Abrams,
chairman, Joseph Stonepuld, Herman
Levy.

IN EXISTENCE FIFTEEN YEARS.

Scranton Bicycle flub Will Celebrate
It Anniversary Saturday Night.

The Scranton Bicycle club will cele-
brate the fifteenth anniversary of Its
organization Saturday night with a
banquet In the club house on Washing-
ton avenue.

D. B. Atherton has been appointed
toastmnster and has prepared the fol
lowing list of toasts: "Our Social Life,"
"Early Days of the Scranton Bicycle
Club," "Scranton, Bicycle Club at the
Present Time," "Cycling from the Bach
elor's Standpoint," "Future of Scranton
Bicycle Club," "Our Affairs on the
Road," "Our Married Members," The L.
A. W."

FOR A WORTHY OBJECT. '

Jewish Women's 1'nion Conducts a
Festival in Excelsior Hall.

The Jewish Women's union, which
supports the sewing school and kinder
garten connected with the Linden street
synagogue, conducted a strawberry and
Ice cream festival in Excelsior hall last
night for the benefit of this Institution.
There was a large attendance and a
handsome sum was rea sed.

The, offlners of the club are Mrs! Ben
Samter, president; MrB. Samuel Sam
ter, Mrs. Bertha Good
man, treasurer, and Miss Jeff Freeman,
secretary. ., ; , I
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BRILLIANT ARRAY

OF JUNE BRIDES

Marriage if Maw Bertha Ualst Jcaklas
ta Attoraey DavM J. Davis.

OUTPOl'RINQ OF SOCIETY FOLK

It Was the Leaaiag Xoatiol Ereat of
the Year oa the West 8ie..Xtcaeln.
Perkins Wedding at the Bride's
Home at Clark's SaatmitOtarr
.Marriages Solemaiied Yesterday.

The wedding of Miss Bertha Louise
Jenkins to Attorney David J. Davis last
evening-- In the Washburn street Presby-
terian church was the leading event of
Its kind on the West Side this year. The
sirvicca at the church were notable for
their .'Hetty arrarxrement of detail and
ti- - v,wir.g rvcentlon which followed
at the heme of the bride's parents, Drug-m- si

and Mrs. Ueoge W. Jenkins, of
South Hydu Pork avenue was In keep-
ing with the other features of the wed-
ding. I

At 8.30 o'clock, the tlmo announced
for the wedding, the spacious auditor-
ium of the Washburn Street Presbyter-
ian church was comfortably filled with
representative society people of the
West Side and U was necessary to throw
open the large doors leading to the
lecture room. In a short tim this and
the circular gallery were seated to their
full capacity. The church had been
tastefully decorated under the direction
of Miss H. J. Davis, florist, and on tha
wide pulpit platform and choir gallery
potted ralms won arranged In artistic
contrast to a profusion of June roses.

The reserved seats for the fuse o
the immediate friends and relatives
of the contracting persons were
designated with a trailing of sml-lu- x

over racli pew. Lohengrin's
mHrch. played by Professor Haydn
Kvans, first announced the upprcai--
of the bridal party, t'shera W. E.
Thayer. Harry Decker, William Luce,
W. 8. Freeman, W. C. Williams and
Arthur. Benore moved In twos from the
church lobby and onward through the
central aisle to the chancel, where they
were met by Rev. J. P. Moffatt, pastor
of the church, who hud entered the
auditorium from the right. Following
the uehcrs came the floral maids. Miss
Alice Chuppell and Margaret Davis,
two little maidens whose white silk
dresses and falling curls vied with their
carnations and roses for the best ef
fect.

The bridesmaid, Miss Alice Evans, of
the North F.nd, came next. She was
dressed In a bewitching costume of
White organdie over pink silk. Then,
leaning on the arm of her father. Miss
Jenkins, the bride, came down the aisle.
At the nltnr the grojm, Mr. Davis, and
his best man, Benjamin Williams, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, us'they approached from
the right, met the bride and escort. The
party stood In a seml-clrcl- e, the ushers
on the extreme right and left, and Mr.
Moffntt performed the ceremony In an
Impressive manner. After the final
vow had been sealed with the custom
ary wedding ring the bridal party left
the building In a formal way. Tho
audience remained seated while the
ushers escorted them Individually to
the exit.

At the reception tendered to Mr. and
Mrs. Davis there was a brilliant gath
ering. The exterior of the house was
Illuminated by Chinese lanterns and In
the adjoining dwelling, where Mr. and
Mrs. Davis will reside, the guests In-

spected the .handsome future home of
the two popular young people.

Among the out of town attendants at
the function were. Miss Susan Jenkins:
Miss Florence Jenkins; Honesdale; Mrs.
William Hurtman and Miss Irene Hart-ma- n,

of Mlffllnvllle; Mrs. A. M. Bldle-ma- n,

Columbus. Pa.; Mrs. John M.
Gelger, Redding; Mrs. John W. Marcy,
Green, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davis,
and family. Knlghtvllle, Ind.; Hen. and
Mrs. Morgan B. Williams, of Wllkes- -

Barre; Miss Llbble Phillips, Wllkes-Barr- e;

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Williams,
Plymouth.

Among th'j costumes worn by the
ladles were: The bride, white satin.
with Duchess lace trimmings and white
veil with a diamond clasp: Mrs. G. W
Jenkins, black silk, Dresden white silk
trimmings; Mrs. Davis, black silk and
Persian grey silk; Miss Florence Glbbs,
pink organdie and chiffon; Miss Belle
Vlpond, organdie over yellow silk; Miss
Delia Penwarden, pearl slllc; Mrs. jonn
Walker, blue crepon; Miss Grace
Walker. 'Persian figured organdie; Mrs,
Robert Walker, pink swiss; Miss Anna
Welles, white organdie and silk; Miss
Marearet Gibbs. Nile green; Miss Mary
Williams, dark green silk; Mrs. R. W.
Luce, cream silk and green velvet; Miss
Edith Richards, white organdie; Miss
Margaret Edwards, pink swiss and
satin ribbons; Miss Dolly Jenkins, wlte
organdie.

Miss Jenkins is an exceedingly pretty
vounir lady. Mr. Davis is assistant city
solicitor and Is a practitioner ai ine
Lackawanna! bar. They left on, the
1 o'clock Delaware, Lackawanna and
western train for Buffalo, from whence

an extended wedding tour will be made
of the eastern states. Mr. anu ours,

Davis will be "at home" In August.

NICHOLS-PERKIN-

At noon yesterday Miss Lydla M.

Perkins, daughter of Mrs. E. A. Per
kins, was married to Nelson W. Nichols
at the Perkln'B residence in Clark s
Summit by Rev. F. W. Young. The
parlors in which the ceremony was per-

formed were lavishly and artistically
decorated for the occasion.

Just at noon the wedding party en
tered the parlor to the strains cf a wed-

ding march played by Miss Mngdelln
Nvhart. of Providence. Two little girls,
Miss Hlldan Nyhart and Mtes Loraine
Good, led the way, carrying white and
yellow pnnsles und pink carnations.
They also bore a silver plate containing
the wedding rinfr. The little ones were
charmingly attired in white organdies
trimmed with la-e- . Following them
came the bride and groom, the relatives
and friends bringing up the rear.

The bride wore an exquisite gown of
white brocade silk with pearl trim
mings and carried a bouquet of orange
blossoms. A wedding dinner was
served after the marriage and at 4:41
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols left for Phlladel
phla and Washington on a wedding
tour. Those present at the wedding
were:

Scranton Mrs.Carrlngton von Storch,
Miss Ida von Sttorch, Miss Magdelln Ny-

hart, Miss Hlldan Nyhart.
Green Grove Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Newton, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Newtuu
Ralph Newton.

Clark's Summit Mr. and Mrs. Georg-.- '

W. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. George Nlch
ols, Ward B. Parker, Miss Lydla Rog
ers.

, Clark's Green Mr. and Mrs. W'lllam
Swallow, Mr. and Mrs. Vt. S. Davh,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Good, Mr. and Mrs,

James Wagner. Mlaa Flora Good.' Miss
Cora Good. MUs Angll Brlgharn. Miss
Lucia Brlgharn.

Factoryvllle lira, R. V. Clark.
Stroudsburg Mr. and Mr. Roger

Cos.
Pantucket, R. I. Miss Alice Carpen

ter.

DAVIS-JONE- S.

Evaa F. Davis and Miss Liixle Jones.
both of the West Side, were married
last evening by Rev. Thomas Bell at
the home of the bride's mother at 137

South Filmore avenue. Bride and
groom were unattended. Miss Jones
wore a dress of cream-colore- d broad-
cloth. She carried tea roses. Both are
popular young people. Only the Im-

mediate friends and relatives of the
families witnessed the ceremony.

A weddmg supper was afterwards
served to the following: Mr. and Mrs.
Llewellyn Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. David Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Jones. Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Armstrong Dickson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ephraim Triblecock. Mr. and Mrs. Wat-kin- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stover, Mrs.
Pritchard, Misses Jennie Jones, Bridget
Murphy. Llda Smith, Ada Brown. Cas
sia Davis, Mamie Jones, and Llewellyn
Davis, Will Jones, Jenkin Jones. Mr.
and Mrs. Davis will reside with the
bride's mother.

1

M'HALE-SALAMO-

In St Patrick's church. West Scran
ton, yesterday afternoon. Miss Manic
Salamon, daughter of Martin Salamon,
of Twenty-firs- t street, was married to
George McIIale. The bride, who was
attired in a gown ot cream silk, was at-

tended by Miss Mary McOee and the
groomsman was John Kelly. A recep-u- t

the home of the bride followed the
ceremony. Rev. D. A. Dunne per-

formed the ceremony. M; and Mrs.
McIIale have gone to Atlantic City to
spend their honeymoon und upon their
return they will reside on Grunt ave
nue. Mr. McHale is a street car con-

ductor employed by the Scranton Trac
tion company.

HOWE-PHILLIP-

Everett T. Howe, a young man well
known in Green Ridge, where he is as-

sistant agent at the Luckawanna
freight depot and a prominent member
of the Green Ridge wheelmen, was mar
ried .In Jersey City yesteiday to Miss
Minnie Phillips, of Philadelphia.

The bride formerly lived in Green
Ridge. Iter father was a member of
the old confectionery firm of Noi'thrup,
Phillips & Co.

WILL CROSS THE CONTINENT.

Prof. Haydn Evuns to Take a Party
of Singers ou n Big Tour.

Next fall Prof. Haydn Evans will take
a party of male singers from this region
on a tour across the continent, giving
.concerts at all the principal cities en
route there and back. They will start
on September 5 and expect to. be gone
about six The itinerary has al
ready been arranged und local man
agers secured In each city where they
will sing. The route will be over the
V., L. & W. to Buffalo, thence over the
Nickel Plate, the Union Pacific, the
Southern Pacific and Rio Grande roads.
The first concert will be given In Oma
ha and the farthest point they will
reach will be Los Angeles, California.

The organization Is known as ie
Cambro-Ameiica- n Male Party, of
Scranton, and Includes the following
well-know- n singers: W. D. Evans,
Carboudale; Richard Williams (Eos
Ceum), Ktnkston; Howefl Davis, Thom
as Beynon, William Davles (Gwllym
Morlals), Edwin Bowen, Thomas Ab-

rams, William W. Evans, William R.
Evans, David lieynon, Richard Thomas
(Llew Herbert), John W. Jones, Moses
Morgan and Thomas Richards. A solo- -
1st Is to be engaged also.

During the summer the party will
give a series of five concerts at Laurel
Hill park.

REPUBLICANS WILL CAUCUS.

Chances Are They Will Not Support
the ritzsimmons Appointment.

The Republicans of select coupfU will
caucus at 7 o'clock tonight, to decide
upon their course of action regarding
the Fltzslmmons appointment, which
will be reported from tho police com-

mittee t6nlght.
They say that Fltzslmmons will either

get all their votes or none, most likely
the latter. They even go farther and
say that the appointment will not re
ceive an unanimous vote from the
Democratic side of the house, as two of
that party have given out that they
will not support Fltzslmmons.

SHERIDAN EXCURSION.

Indications Point to Its Success on
Wednesday, July 15.

A meeting of the Sheridan Monu-
ment association was held In the board
of trade rooms last night to map out
the work of committees that will be In
charge of the excursion to Farvlew on
Wednesday, July 15.

Assurances were received from the
members that the sale of tickets will
be large. '

City and School Taxes, 1800.
Oflice of the City Treasurer, Munici

pal Building, Scranton, Pa., C. G. Bo
land, City Treasurer.

The City and School Tax Duplicates
for year 1896 are now In my hands for
collection.

In accordance with an Act of Assem
bly approved the 23d day of May, 1889,

a penalty of three (3) per cent, will be
added on all City Taxes left unpaid
after September 1, 1890, and an addl
tional pennlty of one (1) per cent, on
the first of each and every month there-
after until paid.

Taxes remaining unpaid after Novem
ber 1. 1S96, will be placed In the hands
of Collectors, as provided by law.

C. G. ROLAND, Treusurer,
Municipal Building, cor. N. Washing-

ton avenue and Mulberry street.
Offlee hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Satur-

days, 9 to 12 noon.

1)., Ii. i W. Freight Ollice.
On account of too much business for

one wire, General Manager Hallstead
has kindly allowed another phone to be
placed In the Scranton freight station
for tho better accommodation of the
public.

No 163 will call cashier and freight of-

fice for Information regarding goods un-

loaded In the warehouse and amount of
charges on same.

No 93 will call agent, chief clerk,
despatch clerk, claim, clerk and weigh
bill clerks, from whom all Information
regarding rates, and arrival of full car
loads may be obtained.

Hotel Warwick.
Ocean end of South Carolina avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J. Fine lawn and good
view of the ocean.

. Daniel Coleman, Prop.

Ask Your Denier,
for McGarrah's Insect Powder, S5 and

nt boxes. Never sold in hulk.
Take no other. I

REV.J.K.DIXON,D.Dn

IS IN THE CITY

CoadBCtea a Prayer Meetint Last Nifht
ia Paaa Avcaae Baptist Church.

HAS NOT YET ACCEPTED THE CALL

Says That oa His Betara to Asbary
Park He Will Make Kaowa His
Drterssinatioa with Reference to
the Baptist CoagregatioaHis Re-mar- ks

at the Meeting.

Rev. Joseph K. Dixon, D. D., of Phila-
delphia, who has been extended a call
to the oastorate of tse Penn Avenue
Baptist church came to Scranton yes-
terday. He is accompanied by Mrs.
Dixon and last night conducted the
weekly prayer meeting In the church
where he iwelved a Mattering reception
by a congregation that filled the large
auditorium.

Dr. Dixon has not intimated that hv
will accept or decline the call nor will
ho do so during his present visit which
will last until tomorrow. He and Mrs.
Dixon are being entertained at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hallstead on
Mlfllln avenue, where after last night's
service they received socially the off-
icers of the church and their wives.

At the conclusion of the prayer meet-
ing Dr. Dixon referred briefly to his
presence here. He said: "A minister's
son was asked If his father had accept-
ed the call to a ivTtalu church. The
boy replied, 'No; pa's praying for light,
but the trunks are packed. ' " Dr. Dixon
remarked that the story Illustrated his
case us far as the praying was concern-
ed but he had not reached the point
where It was necessary to pack the
trunks.

To a Tribune reporter he suld his re-

ply to the call would not be made until
after his return to Asbury Park whore
he and his family have lately been so-

journing. He liked Scranton and Its air
of New York hustle: he liked to see
things whirl and curry on his religious
work In the midst of It.

Whllo Dr. Dixon has not intimated
what will be the officers of
the church feel sanguine that the ar-
dent and unanimous feature of the call
will have Its effect and that Scranton
will secure a young and progressive
preacher whose characteristics are fully
In touch with th nature of the city.

DIDN'T EXPECT TO COME BACK.

The Wilmots Made u Thieving Tour
Before Leaving Hallstead.

It would appear from yesterday's de-

velopments that the Hallstead bicycle
thieves, the Wllmot brothers, decided
ti take along about as much of their
neighbor's property as they could con-

veniently carry when they made their
midnight exit Tuesday night.

A constable from Hullsteud came
here yesterday In response to Chief
Robliug's telegram and upon going to
the station house found among the ar-
ticles taken from the Wilmots, a re-

volver, box of cartridges and sack coat
which hud been stolen from two dif-
ferent places Tuesday night. Other
places were entered, It Is supposed, by
the brothers, but If they got anything
they succeeded In disposing of It before
reaching this city.

The two prisoners, the bicycles and
the rest of the stolen property were
taken back to Hallstead yesterday af-
ternoon.

TWO UNPROVOKED ASSAULTS.

Ornuken Bullies Attack I iiollcnding
People on the Street.

George Bevans and J. Andrews com-

mitted an unprovoked assault on two
men who were passing the corner of
Lackuwanna and Franklin avenues at
nn early hour yesterday morning.
Patrolmen Ooerlltz and Molr, who saw
the affair, captured the assailants after
a chase and locked them up. In police
court Alderman Howe let them off with
a $5 fine.

Lnst night another Instance of this

THAT HAHQU WANT

The best proof of our success with mil-
linery Is we never lose a customer at.
most. New goods keep coming all the time
and the stock Is just as attractive now us
at the "opening." We're In a position to
buy cheap and control the newest styles.

TRIMMED SAILORS.
Ladles' Sailor Hats, In black, white and

navy, good shapes, at each.
Ladles' Sailor Hats, In plain white and

Sonnet braids, light and stylish,
Ladies' Sailor Hats, Pat. Milan braid

at C9c.

WHITE LEQHORNS.
,

White Leghorn Hats, made to sell for
60c our price 19c.

White Leghorn Hats, fine quality, ma.lo
to sell for $1.00, our price 59c.

White Leghorn Huts, made to sell for
$1.50, very special at iiUc.

Big rango of trimmed hats, big variety
of shapes and trimmings, anil big experi-
ence In trimming huts to order. You pay
less here than anywhere for newest styles.
A. R SAWYER. 133 Wyoming Ave.

(ESI SETS I IEEE U
Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new proceaj.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
al Sprues St.. Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Don't Stop to

kind occurred on Lackawanna avenue.
A big drunken bully struck two men la
the face, knocking one of them down
and was making for a third when
Patrolman Parry Intercepted him and
locked blm up. '

.

DAYID W ATKINS INJURED.

Haad Caught While He Was Trying
to Sprag a Car.

David Watklns. son of Thomas Wat-kin- s,

of Walcs'street, met with a pain-
ful injury yesterday.

The boy Is employed at the Leg-gett- 's

Creek mine as a driver and while
attempting to sprag a car his hand tn
some unexplained manner was caught
In the wheel, tearing some of his fing-

ers oft and otherwise Injuring that
member.

Poor Tax, 1890.
The above mentioned taxes having

been placed In my hands for collection,
all persons are notified to pay them at
once and save costs. Office In the
municipal building.

WADE M. FINN, Collector.

Is the month for

WEDDINGS.

I THE JEWELER

Carries a Fine Line of

GIFTS,
IN

GLRSS AND STERLING IE
W..W. BERRY,

423 Lackawanna Aveim

BABY

CARRIAGES.

A large and complete Hue of

BABY CARRIAGES.

A regular $15,00 carriage for

$9.98.

I III

THIS PICTURE
Is to attract your attention to our statement
that we have the largest and best stock of

Musical Instruments
In the city. Call and see.

POWELL'S
flusic Store.

S16-13- 0 WYOMING: AVE.

Think.
Come in and get these Pillow Sham

Holders we are now offering for 19c
each, and then you'll have lots of time
to congratulate 3'ourself. They are as
good as those sold for 30c or 40c.
We lose money, of course, but then

Have you one of those little folding
work tables? They are always ready
when you want them, and may be
tucked out of the way when you don't.
For $1 we sell an excellent table
strong and durable. For $1.25, one
not a whit stronger, but just a little
bit finer.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
-- 406-

LACKAWANNA AVE

(Large Show Window.)

In iflfi

'5

The greatest salesman la the world
is Trice, and In this final reduction
sale of '

Ladies' and
Children's Hats

The prices will sell if prices ever
did, of course. The cost of making
and material is lost sight of.

150 Ladies' and Children's Trim,
rued Hats, $3.00; sale price $1.49

100 Children's Trimmed Leghorn
Hats, with fancy edge, 13 60;
sale price $1.49

250 Ladles' and Children's
Leghorn Hats, fl.50;

ale price ...........47a
100 Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, 98c;

sale price 19o
10 dozen CuAdren's Lawn Haul, "

40c; sale price 15o
10 dozen Children's Lawn Caps,

i!5o; sale price 10a
SO dozen Children's Sailors, 40c;

sale price 159
Closing Out 1 lot of Ladies' Belts

at i9o Each.
Closing Out 1 lot of Ladies' Link

Buttons and Studs at 9e a Set

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Av8nii).u)i.

High
Grade
Shaw, dough & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lo?i Waterloo

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices

J. LAWRENCE SIELLE,

103 SPRUCE STREET.

I IIS.
We keep In stock every Color, Qual-

ity, and width of Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards long;

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents eath.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submitted.

P. M'CREJU CO.,
128 WYOMING AVENUE

YOU SHOULD BE SURE I
There are other houses that

V have just as good an assort- -

mcnt as wc have, but charge
a little more. Wc limit our
rrouts to a small margin. It
always seems to be expected
of us to give better values
than anybody else. We in-

tend to keep it up. Call and
investigate.

'8

HEADUUAHTER1 FOR

Fine China, Artistic Pot- -

ter),Glassware,Lainps

Sor Silverware.
-:-o:-

231Penn Are. Cpp. Baptist Church,

V Middle of the Block. V

Bl
HATS

AT
DuirA

iIII t
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